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Preliminary Prospectus of the "Canadian Civil
F.. :.: w," submitted for information

and in the hope of obtaining sympathy with
the object indicated. and approval of the
general Unes of the scheme.

Following the lead of the Civil Service in England,

it is in contemplation Io estahlsh at Ottawa a special

organ, through which matters affecting the divil Service

of Canada. both Dominion and Provincial, can be
discussed and represcnted. It is thought that the
present timc is peculiarly opportune for such establishment.

The general lines of ie scheme are the following:-

1. Its attitude will be absolutely non-political, impar-

lial, and frece from any national or religious bias.

2. Al subjects affecting cither the inside r uutside
scrvice will be trcated with truth, fairness and lis-

cretion, andt witli rcterence purely to the principles they

may involvc.

3. It will a ail limes bc borne in mind that the Civil

Service s, to a gecat extent, the cxecutive of thle

Governnment of the day, and it i hopei that this spirit

will Ic met by corrr-ponding conidcration ; ihus

tending go synpathctic and harniunous wrking, and]

to mutual respect. In this regar.1 co-operation. not
antagonism, is the object in vicw.

4. Il will not furnish general ncws, nor deal with

geieral questi)n.

5. Its charactcristics will be couresy in appeai.
modcration in argument, rcasonalcncss in rcqucst.

G. The in'.uc wiill be fortnightly, and the subscription

one dollar a year.

T'o C< RR /ESP..DENy:-,.

The aign of this Ri:vtiw is tu be o :eal alue ta ail

mlîemnbers and every departmetnî of the Canadian Civil
Service. Corrc.spodt:-nce, accompanieti bey ic naie of
Ihe writer, on any sblect of general or special interest is

tlerefore invitcd. It is nlot out aimu to be fite vehicle for
airing personal wrongs or grudges nor will letters of
that character lie ai any fimie adnitted. The REVIEWv
is anibitious, and in order ta achieve success, thc most
severe abstinence fron pcrsonalities and partizanship
will be enforccd. All lettcrs should be addrcsscd

Etditor,

C:VII. SEvICF REVIEw,

4 S Rigleau si., Ottawa, Ont.

TO CONTRIB'UTORS.

.\!cmbcrs of ciiher the nsitde or outsidte service arc
invitei t submit papers on nattcrs of intcre.t citer to
their oin lranch lurtiarly or to the service gcncrally.

ic sanc censorslipî will lie applied ta such imnpcrs as to
the correspondence. l'ostage on ail communications
must bc prciaid, and cevtributors wishing rejccted
munuscripis to be reurneti must enclsc stanps for that

purpose. Contributions should be in thc office by the
oth or 25th of each monih.

OU " RAISON D'ETRE."

One of the outconcs -. f the revela'ions and enquirics

of the Session of the Donmîinion Parliamcnt of Sgi,
ks this Civil. SER.vicE RirSiEw, an organ intended not
to lie in any way partial or political, lut free frun blias
of partv, race, creei, or nationality. As fat as our
scnpe ctendCç, " Iler \lajesty' Government," and the
" lnyal Oppeitionn," w ill le unlnown ; St. George'.c,
SI. Patrick's, St. D1avid'<, St. AnIrew's, Si. Jean
Itaptiste, and even Ail Saints' day will be ignored,
an.I Dominion Day, Chîrisntmas Day, and New Ycars
Dav, lonoreI ly nIl sorts and conditions of men within
the broad acres of this great Dominion, alone will lie

This Revicw is ircnied to bc, flloswing the cxamplc
of the Civil Scrvice or-rs in England, a special magazina
through which matters ni intercst c-mccrning the Civil
Service of Canada, or more corrcctly speaking the Civil
Services of Canada, for il is our intention to include
both the Dominion and Provincial, as wci as the inside

and outside services, can be discubbedt and represented.

Thge dire necessity of an organ, controlled by the mlemlbers.

of the Civil Service, and representing them, as teiy see
tiicmselves, and not as men desirous of injuriig political

adver.ries and iaking party anmunition to lie used in

the ten approaching by.elections; was cleary shewn

last year, wien officer after ofticer was being canined

beforc the Civil Service C mmission, and bespatteredtitih

mud by newspapcrs of ail sorts, for having acted only up
to dhc code of honor and liglht of tradition in the service.

Our columns will ever bc open to comnunications

affectingeither the inside or Ithe outside service, as long as
the writers treat their sul;iects with trulh, ainrness and

discretion, and reter purcly ta tle principles involved.

Corrcspondents mtst remcmbeier that thc Civil Service is

ta a great extent the cxccutive of the Government of the

day, anid r' hope that they wili bear thit in mind, so

lielping is to sympathctic And harncnious %torking and
mutual respect.

Our motto, " Per vias rectas," will be strictly
liveil up to. Our object i to assist and detfend the

Civil Service, to enable men of cxperience in licr

MIajesty's Service to point out liow and wvhere it may
be improved and its usefulnes' c.\tended. liaving this
in view, cooperation, nlot antagonismis, is to be desired,
together with courtesy in appeal, moderation in argu.
ment and reasonablcncss in rcquest.

RECENT CHANGES.

"A nian ought warily ta begin changes which once

begun. will continue." This qisulation from Bacon is

at the present uime finding hearty endorsation in iany
branches of the Civil Service. Witihin lite last few weels

many men, who for ycars have honorably performe the

duties assignel to then in ic varinus Departmsents. have

been discharged]. No cnmc was laid to their door, cxcept
that they haid not passed nn examnation. many of them

were never asked ta pass. Thry m cre simply told that

their scrvices were not wanted. and sent ndrift, in many

cases thcir vives, familics, and themselvcs bcing left lo

the tendcr mercicsof onc of tihe severest winters on record.

Many of them might quote the % ords

"iBlow, blows thou winter vind.
Thou ait not sa unkind,
As nan's ingratitude."

were they not placed in the Departients as extra

clerks in recognition ai political services ? but to them
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